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Genoa Township Citizen Police Advisory Committee 
Meeting Minutes – July 12, 2017 

  
Committee Members Present: Lisa Turner, Larry King, Vice Chairman Jeff Martin, Chairman Art 
Reitz, Sara Walsh, Richard Castor, Secretary Belinda Reed, Kyle Heichel, Steve Ciacchi 
 
Committee Members Absent:  James Randas, Rick Stose, Charles Moore, Frank Bateman, Dan 
Edwards, Phil Gullatta 
 
Police Present: Chief  Steve Gammill 
 
Guests:  None 
 
The meeting was called to order at 7:00pm by Art Reitz.   
 
  
Old Business: 

 None 
 
 
Chief Updates: 

 Tuesday, August 1 is National Night Out.  Lt. Rich Lyons is the contact to volunteer. 

 There have been a lot of issues surrounding the many construction projects.  More 
enforcement and presence is being given to the neighborhoods where people are 
cutting through due to construction and detours. 

 The policy on Narcan is now in place and the first shipment has been received.  Officers 
are also trained on how to protect themselves with gloves and masks when dealing with 
opiates/overdoses. 

 Staffing changes include the resignation of two officers since we met in May.  Another 
officer is on disability, so in all we have four full-time vacancies.  Tim Grose, a recent 
graduate of the police academy of Westerville native, just started this week, and is 
undergoing the 400 hours of field training.  Rick Hogue, a part time officer, retired from 
the Columbus police department as a sergeant, with 26 years of experience, is a 
resident of the township, is also in field training.  Four candidates are currently going 
through the application process. 

 The two full time detectives are currently very busy with a number of cases including 
the deaths of two 16 year olds (one a shooting and another a drowning).  The drowning 
death occurred while the victim was cliff diving off Sunbury across from Medallion.  We 
have worked with the City of Columbus to trim the shrubs to allow better viewing of 
people trespassing and cliff diving.  A sexual assault with four suspects is being 
investigated.  Lastly, a case involving nitrous oxide is also under investigation. 

 At the August trustees meeting officers will be recognized for their role in two different 
life savings events. 
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 The K9 officer, Ben, ingested a small piece of plastic which necessitated surgery due to 
intestinal blockage.  He is resting and expected to make a full recovery. 

 The facilities assessment is in progress with more information coming soon. 
 
 
Questions/Comments: 

 Jeff Martin asked what the difference will be in role and organization between this 
group, the CPAC, and the newly formed alumni association of the Citizens Police 
Academy.  Sara Walsh explained that there are about 15-20 graduates annually of the 
academy that could be utilized as supporters of the police department as volunteers, to 
help with levies, to offer support in any way needed.  They are vetted already through 
their participation in the academy and have a relationship with the police.  They can 
work in concert with block watch groups and the CPAC to reach the public in another 
manner.  A 501C3 charitable designation has been obtained.  There will be dues for 
family, individual and lifetime membership to cover the costs of maintaining the 
organization.  Sara is the president elect.  John McHale is president.  The Chief 
suggested that the group present to the trustees as well as the CPAC to introduce 
themselves and their mission. 

 
 
A motion to adjourn was made by Larry King and seconded by Kyle Heichel.  
 
 
The next meeting is Wednesday, September 13, 2017, at 7:00 p.m. in the Firehouse training 
room. 
 
Respectfully Submitted, 
 
Respectfully submitted by Belinda Reed, Secretary  
Genoa Township Citizen Police Advisory Committee 
 


